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Everyone 
Inclusive

With more states legalizing same-sex marriage in ripple effect, resorts are welcoming all 
types of couples with special wedding offerings. “Separate wedding packages for same-
sex couples aren’t necessary as long as all the language is inclusive,” says Bernadette 
Coveney Smith of 14 Stories. “Packages should avoid terms like bridal suite to openly 
welcome all couples.” At these standouts, everyone is pampered equally. — David Duran

 HAWAII 

WHAT’S NEW 
On Nov. 13, 2013, the Hawaii 

State Legislature officially made 
the Aloha State the 15th to rec-

ognize same-sex marriage.

WHERE TO WED 
At the beachfront Grand 

Wailea resort in Maui, wed 
in the seaside chapel, in the 
gardens, in a gazebo or by a 
waterfall — or do something 
totally different with stand-

up-paddleboard vows.

ROMANTIC PERK 
Packages are created on an 

individual basis with an expert 
planner — think a day for two 
in Spa Grande’s Terme Hydro-

therapy Circuit. 

 ILLINOIS 

WHAT’S NEW 
Weeks after Hawaii legalized 

same-sex marriage, the Illinois 
General Assembly made  

Illinois state 16. 

WHERE TO WED 
Waldorf Astoria Chicago nods 
to art and fashion in  touches 
like a chandelier inspired by 
a Coco Chanel brooch. Cel-

ebrate in the Sinclair Ballroom, 
reminiscent of 1920s Paris 

with silk-covered walls. 

ROMANTIC PERK 
Couples who wed at the 

property stay gratis in a wed-
ding suite; book by the end of 
2014 to also receive a couple’s 

massage with champagne.

 NEW MEXICO 

WHAT’S NEW 
With a Supreme Court ruling 
on Dec. 19, 2013, New Mexico 

took the 17th spot  
for legalization. 

WHERE TO WED 
The tranquil Four Seasons Re-
sort Rancho Encantado, in the 
high Santa Fe desert, is ideal ly 
suited for nature lovers. Three 

outdoor venues include a 
flagstone  terrace overlooking 

the Jemez Mountains. 

ROMANTIC PERK 
The new “experience as-

sistant” works closely with 
wedding couples to arrange 

outings like a stargazing  
dinner with a private butler.  TR
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www.aruba.com

AMSTERDAM MANOR BEACH RESORT
Warm smiles, friendly staff, spacious fully-equipped 

studios & suites, romantic dining 
on the beach and great amenities.

1-800-969-2310 
www.AmsterdamManor.com

RADISSON ARUBA RESORT, CASINO & SPA
For your wedding or honeymoon, Discover Your Play Time, 
Sept 15-Dec 21, 2014: Paddleboarding, wine tastings, 
yoga, Larimar Spa massages, Casino Night, ATV tours, 
shopping excursions—truly something for everyone.

1-800-333-3333 
www.radisson.com/aruba

ARUBA MARRIOTT RESORT & 
STELLARIS CASINO

Enjoy a sophisticated, adults-only experience at the 
perfect wedding destination. Experience H2Oasis, our 
new adults-only pool, and ultra-exclusive Tradewinds 
Club. Find out about our destination wedding offers.

weddings.arubamarriott.com
abigail.vanderlinden@marriott.com

OCCIDENTAL GRAND ARUBA
Nestled into the white powdery shores of Palm 

Beach, Occidental Grand Aruba provides the 
perfect backdrop for a romantic all-inclusive 

destination wedding or honeymoon.
1-877-622-9337

www.occidentalhotels.com
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